***YHRIM: This evening at the going down of the sun/sunset, begins the 15th Day of
the 7th Month in this the acceptable year of Yahuah 6001s.c. (pagan roman calendar
dates: sunset oct 12th ~through~ sunset oct 13th 2019)
Which the 15th Day of the 7th Month **ALSO** is the First Day of ***CHAG
SUKKOT*** or "Feast of Tabernacles". So this is **BOTH** Yahuahs ANNUAL and
WEEKLY Shabbat.

**WAYIQRA/LEVITICUS 23:34 Speak to the children of Yisrael, saying, The
fifteenth day of this seventh month shall be the Chag HaSukkot/Feast-ofTabernacles [or Booths/Tents] for seven days to YHWH.
35 On the first day shall be a miqra kodesh/set-apart-gathering-of-believers: you shall
do No Laborious Work in it.
36 Seven days you shall offer an offering made by fire to YHWH: on the eighth day shall
be a miqra kodesh to you; and you shall offer an offering made by fire to YHWH: it is a
Solemn Gathering; and you shall do No Laborious Work on it.
39 Also on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you have gathered in the fruit of
the land, you shall celebrate a chag to YHWH seven days: on the **First Day shall be
a Shabbaton/Annual Shabbat**, and on the **Eighth day shall be a
Shabbaton/Annual Shabbat.**
40 And you shall take on the first day the boughs of Tob/Good eytzim/trees, branches of
palm eytzim/trees, and the boughs of thick eytzim/trees, and willows of the brook; and
you shall have simcha/joy before YHWH your Elohim seven days.
41 And you shall celebrate it as a chag to YHWH seven days in the year. It shall be a
Chuk/Ordinance Le-olam-ba-ed/Forever in your Generations: you shall
celebrate it in the seventh month.
42 You shall dwell in Sukkot/Booths/Tents seven days; all that are native
Yahusharelites/Yisraelites shall dwell in Sukkot/Booths/Tents:
43 That your generations may know that I made the children of Yisrael to dwell in
Sukkot, when I brought them out of the land of Mitzrayim/Egypt: I am YHWH your
Elohim.
**DEBARIM/DEUTERONOMY 16:16 Three times in a year shall ALL your Males
appear before YHWH your Elohim in the place which He shall choose; at Chag
Matzoth/Feast-of-Matzah (Unleavened Bread), and at Chag Shabuot/Feastof-Weeks, and at Chag Sukkot/Feast of Tabernacles/Booths/Tents; and they
shall Not appear before YHWH empty-handed:
To Keep Chag Sukkot is a Commandment for ALL of His People. And for All the Men
it was One of the Three Commanded Ascension Feasts.

Which after the Moshiach's SOON COMING Return: AS IS WRITTEN, Any Nation,
whether they serve Yahuah or Not, who does Not come up to Yahrushalayim At
Sukkot, will Get NO RAIN. No Rain means No Food, which means that Nation will
Starve.
**ZECHARYAH/ZECHARIAH 14:16 And it shall come to pass, that Every One that
is left of **ALL** the nations which came against Yahrushalayim shall even go up
from Year to Year to worship the Melech, YHWH tzebaoth/host, and to observe
and guard Sukkot/Feast of Tabernacles.
17 And it shall be, that **ANYONE** who will NOT come up of all the
mishpachot/families [nations] of the earth to Yahrushalayim to worship the Melech,
YHWH tzebaoth, even upon them shall be No Rain.
18 And if the mishpacha/family of Mitzrayim/Egypt does Not go up, and enter in, they
have No Rain; this shall be the plague, by which YHWH will Smite the Nations
that Do Not Come Up to Keep Sukkot/Feast of Tabernacles.
19 This shall be the Punishment of Mitzrayim/Egypt, and the Punishment of **ALL the
Nations** that do not come up to Observe and Guard Sukkot/Feast of
Tabernacles.

*** For ALL the people in that generation in the Sabbatical (millennial) Reign, who are
like those TODAY who claim that Yahuahs Torah/"the old testament", Yahuahs
Commandments or the "law" as the false church system calls them, and/or Any other
Portion of Scripture, has been "done away with"....
Like THIS Current Generation is About to Find Out FIRST HAND.... They Too will
see and know that YAHUAHS WHOLE UNBROKEN WORD has NEVER
CHANGED and is STILL in Full Force by HIS HAND and HIS POWER. And at that
time will Flow Out from Yahrushalayim in its Fullness through HIS People that Serve
Him.

****TAKE NOTICE: During the First Exodus, There is a Reason WHY **ALL** of
Yahusharel/Yisrael first Gathered **At SUKKOT** before Leaving Mitzrayim/Egypt,
then they traveled for 5 days into the wilderness, then Pharaoh’s armies caught up with
them on the 6th (from which Yahuah protected them and then destroyed Pharaoh’s
armies in the sea), and finally they headed toward the land promised to Abraham (and
would have taken it then if they had not rebelled).
It is **ALL** a foreshadow of what is Beginning to Take Place **RIGHT NOW** in
these Last Days, as the Great Tribulation Begins. There is a short time left, shown by
the symbology of the “5 days” in the first Exodus, for Yahuahs people to get out
of these cities and gather before the “armies of pharaoh” (which is the flood sent out by
the dragon in Gilyahna/Revelation) is sent after them and catch up to them on the “6th
day”.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ONLY YOU CAN ANSWER:
We have been Continually Warning for MANY MANY Years…..
**Do You Want to Be Delivered from the Slavery to This Beast System? Are You Fleeing
Out of the Cities and Gathering with Yahuahs People and Getting Prepared for what is
NOW Arriving??
***Or have you made the choice, either by decision or simply by inaction, that you don’t
care if the dragon and this beast system takes you and your family??
Only YOU can Make that Choice. You can Not Expect someone else to take care of you,
Yes, brethren try to help one another, but the burden of you and your family is Your
Responsibility.
Take Action Quickly, DILIGENTLY Do **ALL that You Are Able**, Pray Abi
Yahuah Provide the Door and the Increase to whatever is Needed. And ACCEPT
His Door when He makes it available, it very much most likely WON’T be what You
want or Expect.
But in the end, FLEE While You Still Can before it is too late. As these “6 days” to leave
Egypt will pass by VERY QUICKLY.
~Selah/Pause & Think About It
Shabbat Shalom

